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NAMIOII'IITJBUII,DER Itl/s Forev$ Buildt.ch Priv.ie Limittd

M/s F-orever Buildtech l\ivate

ShrkaYadavandSudhtrYadav Sh. Suklbir Yadav Advocate

Sh. Dh€eraj Kumar Advocate
alonS wrth 5h Minlu Kumar

AR of the comPanY

2. 
1

sh sukhbirYadavAdvocate

CORAM:

Shri viiayxumarGoYal
ORDER

This order shall dispose otboth the complaints titled as above filed before

the authority under section 31 of the Real Estate (Regulation and

Development) Act,2016 (hereinafter referred as"theAct") read with rule 2u

oi the Haryana Real Estate [Regulation and Development) Rules' 2017

(hereinafter referred as "the rules") for violation of section 11(4Xa) of the

Actwherein it is interalia prescribed thatthe promotershallbe responsible

for allits obligations, responsibilities and functions to the allottee as perlhe

agreement tor sale executed intersebetween parties'

The core issues emanating from them are similar in nature and the

compla,nant(sl in the above referred matters are allottees of the proj€ct'

v/s
.rever Buildtech Private

[.
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namely, "Ihe Roteria" [Aftordable Group Housing Colony) being developed

by the same respondent/promoter i.e., M/s Forever Euildtech Private

Limited. The terms and €onditions of the booking appl,cat,on aorm,

agreement to sell and allotment letter against the allotment of units in the

upcominC project of the respoDdent/builder and fulcrum of the issues

involved in both the cases penains to failure on the part ofthe promoter to

deliver timely possessio. olthe units in question, seeking award of delayed

possession charges alongwith int€rest and others.

'lhc dctails of the complaints, reply to status, unit no-, date of agreement,

possession clause, due date of possessioi! totalsale consideration, totalpaid

amounr, and relief sought are given in the table below:

Lo.ation | ,t SecroB 95'4, Gprusre4.
Projecr registered vide .o, 05 of 2017 dated 20.06 2017 valid up to 17 05.2021

oor" otappro,alor gui-ldins PhN, --l-o're or envrroori.'r .ro mme, _

o;;i;;i;i;";,aJ;;;ni.ioiat is.os.zorr
\a o. un- hd\ beer,rced:J,.","d , I:l:l ":lll. :l:j^i^:::01"1,",:".1'l::":'I ,^ ,\ " .'.,.f r k"b. r!.. proip, b".np div looed r\ lrli .Jr'Pll.n.etrkcn Jrofr rrr.lJl(.rwebs te, proJeft oeLng ocveropeo 0v rn', \Jn,c

l-"s:a!' J

occupationcertincaJe: r4,05.2022

S l Withih6a (sxry) days froh the date of issuorce of jccuporct Certifcote, the Dektoper
shdll olJer the pDsesion of the Soid Flot to the Allotee(s) Stblect ta Fotce Maicure

ucunston.$, rcuipt of Occupon y Celtncote ond'Allotee[s) having tineltcamphed
wnh oll its oblisotiohs, lomalitrcs at doclnentation, as prettibea bv Devetoper in

te.ns.l the Agree entohdhatbeinsindeloultunde.anvpottheteolincludtnltbut
natlinited to the tinely poyhent of )nstollnenLt os pq rhe Paynent Pton *onpdutv
ohd registrotion charget the Developer shoi ofrer poss.snon ol the sdid Ftot to
rhe Auotee(s) eithin o perio.t oJ 4 (Jour) yeo6 lrcn the dote ol dpprovot ol
buitdins ptons or stant ol envn nent cleorunce, (hereinofr.er reteted to os

the 'cmmencenent Dote"), whichevef is loter,

(Enphosis suPptied)

lPose no. 41 ofconptaint].

Projrcl Nrm.and M/s Forcver Bui!drech Privat! Limitedat"Th. Ros.li! ,

Cohplaint Nos. and 6466 ol
2A22 & 646A ol 2022
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ComplaintNos.and 6466of
2n22 & 5468 ol 2022

f;-d;af ,."

€lolloBingr€licIs'T ha.ompldndnB h thc,bot.romplalnh nov'soushrrr
I :so,zozor ;J; ;.;;:: .r",;,;".d-. * "y ; 

pay oerared po*e* nn'.(u,esr Lom'h,
n"sessron r e 09 ()1.2OZl nlllT 08'2022'

z. ir,reorrre rcsponaenr ro rerund Rs 1.45,333/

I To Her Jn order Ln rherr favour bv refrainLng

md ntenanle.har8es lor 5 years liom thedate
ihe respondent party from char8inS

ofhandrng over the Poss.siod as per

.ertain ahbreviations havc
dtlordable houslng DolicY.

'NorP: ln the tabl€ r.ferred above,
elaborated as followsl
Abbreviation Fult form
1sa'lotal sale consrderatbn

1

a.

AP Amount!10 !v thealloneetsl

'lhc aloresaid complaints were filed against the promoter on account of

violation of the booking application form, agreement to sell and allotnrent

lcttcr ngainst the allotment of units in the upcoming proiect ol the

rcsponden t/builder a nd for not handing over the possessionby thedue date

seekinB nlra.d ofdelayed possession charges along with interest and others

It has beeD derided to treat the said complaints as an application lor non

compliance olstatutory obligations on the part olthe promoter/ respoDdent

in terms ofsection 34(l) of the Act whrch mandates the authority to ensure

conrplia nce of the obliSations cast upon th e p 
'omoters 

the allottee(sl and th c

rcal esiate agents uniler ihe Act, the rules and the regulalions made

PJge 4, f28A
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7.

'lhe tacts ofboth the complaints nled bv the complainan(s)/allotteeG) are

aho similar. Out of the above_m€ntioned case, the paniculars of lead case

CR/5466/2022 urted os Shika Yadav onil Suilhlr Yodav v/s /s Forever

Buitdtech Prtvote Limited arc being taken into consideration for

determining the rights of the allottee(s) qua seeking award of delaved

possession charges alongwith interest aDd others

Proi€ct and unit related detalls

The particulars of the project, the details ofsale consideration' the amount

paid by the complainant[s), date oiproposed handing over the possession'

delay period, ifany, have been detailed in thefollowiBg tabular torm:

cR/6466/2o22 rltle.! ds Shika Ya,tov an'l Sutthf.va'lov V/5 M/s Forcvet
ttuit.ltech P rivo te Limi te.!.

2.

1'L
5.F

I

l'
lA

F

Atrordable GrouP Housing colonY

ForcverBuildtech Pvt. Ltd.

Regislered 05 of 2017 dated 20.06 2017

vald upto 17 05.2021

oTcP License no. &

Date of aPproval of
.evised building Plans

Date ol Environment

13 of 2016
30.10,2023

09.01.2017

dated 26.09.2016

--l

No do.ument has been Placed on
0607.2018

Hence taken from the DTCP wq!q!!q.

-

*l

18.05.2017

s. No
l

tq
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Environment 28.01.2019

the similar complaint of the

beine developed bY the saoe

the sihilar comPlaint of the
beinE developed bY the same

tl

!"

r
H

t_

dereloper)

402,4d noor,lower D

l(t3cgtq".!1 qi t!q!glPl3l!!
5L4.272 so.\t 74923 sq lr
tcarpetar;al LBalcony Area) l

I
D̂ate ol execution of

*p".;.;;.r.*

27.O7.2418
Pase no. 25 ottEJomplailtl

14.08,2018
Pase no,28of the.omplaintl

5.1Within 60 (s*ty) days lton the date ol
is@nce oJ Occuponcy certifrcote, the

Devetoper shott olfet the possesion olthe
Soid Flot to the Allotee(s) Srbiect to
Fore Maieure circunston.es, receipt al
O.tuponcy Certficote ond'Alloleels)
hovng nnelY comPlEd wuh oll tE

obhsotioos, JormahttL
aoinentutton, os Pretcrbetl bv

Detetoper n ternt 4 the Agree ncnt and

not behs n delouft undet ant Port
hereof includng but oot hntted n Lhe

Ddelr paynent ol hstollfienrs ot perthe

Povnent Plon, nonP drtY tnd
,eusrroton ctttrges- the Developer

shatl offet possession ol the soi.l FIot

to rhe Allotee(s) within a period ol4
Uour) yeo.s Jrom rhe dote oJ ou,rovdt
oI buikrins Plans or qrant ol
;""ionn.nt cleorunce thereinofter
rcleffed to os the 'Conmeocement

Dote ), @hichever is loter"
lEmPhasis sulpliedll

2A22 &

T/
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Rs.22,64,BtA I

1":.'j""I

ConplaintNos.and6466of
2022 & 646A of 2022

14 oq 2422 at

HARERA

PaEe no.11llthe
2t

INote: - Calculated from date ofapprovalof
i",-".*r a**"c" bernc larer ic.
18.05.2017 as per policy, of 2013, whnh
.omes out to be 18.05.2021 + 6 months as

per HARERA nonfrcarion no. 9/3 2020

dated 26.052020 for the prnle(s having

Rs.z0,97,050/-
{As alleged in the BBA

h Occupanon certificate

trp.;;;;.",tir,."t.

06-05.2022
been placed on rccord.

rhP DTCP websrre.

74.05.2022
(Page no. 75 of the comPlain,

1?.OA.ZO22
(Page no. 87 of the.omPlain,

l
21.

n. 0810.2022

ll

LI

facts ofthe complaint

The complainants have made the following submissions in the complainL'

That in March 2018, the complainants being relied on the representation

and assuran€es ofthe responden! booked an apartment bearing No' D-402'

on 4th floor, type - Bin Tower_D, in the project namely'The Roselia"

situated in Sector _95A, Curugram, and submitted apre'printed appl'cation

form and issued a cheque of Rs.1,04,852/-' The project was marketed &

developed by the respondent, under the Affordable Croup Housing Policv

20l3 and they booked the flat under the installment linked payment plan

lu

14
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d. That on 17.08.2018, complainants sent a letter to the respondent and

requestto grant the tim€ to avail of the home loan and lor mak,ng payment

orRs.10,27,552l-. The buyer's agreement was €xecuted on 14.08.2018 and

received on 2 0.08.2018, therefore, they could notget sanct,on and disburse

the loan in a short period, and therefore thecomplainants requested time to

ComplaintNos.and 6466of
2022 & 6164 of 2022

for a totalsale consideration oiRs20,97,050/ lpaymentplan is annexed on

page 37 ofthe agreement to selll.

That on 27.07.2018, respondent issued a demand cum allotment letter of

th. allotted unit oathe complainants, and raised a demand ofRs 10,27,552l-

That on 09.08.2018, the complainants paid Rs 1,25,000/_ as part payment

and requested the respondent to execute the BBA/FBA. The respondent

issucd a payment receipt in favour of the complainants against the paid

That on 14.0a.2018, a pre-printed, arbitrary, unilateral flat buyer's

agreement/agreement to sell was executed berween the partjes. As per

sectlon 4.1 of the buyer's agreement, the total cost ol the unit was

Rs.20,97,050/ and as per clause no. 5 oi the buyert agreement, thc

respondcnt has to give the possession ol the unit within 4 vears from the

datc of approval of building plans or grant ot environment

clearance(commencemen! datel whichever is later.'lhe building plans ol

the project were approved on 0901.2017, therefore, the due date ot

possession was 09-01.2021. The payment schedule oi the cost of the unit

was divided into six equal installments over an interval of six months'

A
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Thereafter, on 16.10.2018, the complainants made the payment ol

Rs.9,02,ss2l- to the respondent company. 'lherealter, the complainants

requested the respondent for a waiver olinterest of Rs.54,418/ and asked

tbr rectification of the demand letter dated 19.12.2018. On 15 02.2019, the

complainants sentan emajlto respondentand further requested for waiver

That on 17.06.2019 and 27.1?.2079 respectively the .omplainants paid

Rs.z 83.101/- and on 19.06.2021, they paid an amount oiRs.2,8:1,103/ as

per the paymentplan and the respondent issued a payment receipt.

That on 14.05.2022, respondent jssued a letter ofoffer olpossession to the

complainants and stating that 'ltgives us immense pleasure to inform you

thattheoccupationcertificateforyourun,tbearjngNo.D_402 atTbeRoselis

has been received and the unit is ready ior possession". The said ofier of

possession contains several itlegal /un reasonable demands unde. different

heads i.c., adnlinistration charges, meter connection, water connection,

advance consumption charges, IFSD charges, and external electritication

charses of Rs.91,294l .

Thaton 2 0.0 5.2 0 2 2, the .espondent through a maintenance agency Skvfull

Maintenance Senices Pvt. Ltd." raised an invoice for maintenance ol

Rs.24,687l lhe complinants refused to hand over possession, w'th

payment oithcse demands. Therelore, under the compelling circumstance,

the complainants paid Rs.9r,294 /'and Rs.24,6a7 l- and Rs.29,352/ as late

paynrent intcrest and maintenance and other demand.

That as per the statement of account rssued by the resPondent daled

14.09.2022, the complainant has paid Rs.22,64,810/' i.e., more than 1000/0

h

A
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j. Thaton 17.08.2022, the respondent executed conveyancedeed in favourof

the allottees/complainants and as per said conveyance deed the total sale

consideration ror rhe unit is Rs.20,97,050/-.

olthe totalsale consideration.The nnalcost ofthe flat is Rs.20,97,050/_ The

statement of account shows the transaction entry till 23.06.2020 and the

complainants paid P"s.1,45,3331- 124,6a7 +91924+29 3 52) are not shown in

th.strtement of ...ount.

That due to the acts ofthe aboveandtheterms and conditions ofthe buyer's

agreement, the complainants have been unnecessarily harassed mentally as

well as financialty, therefore the respondent is liable to compensate the

complainants on account ofthe aforesaid act ofunfair trade practice.

That the cause of action for the presert complaint arose in January 2021

when the respondent failed to handover the possession of the unit as per

the buyer's agreement. The cause of action aBain arose on various occasions,

including on: a) August 2021; b) sept€mber 2021; c) December 2021i d)

lanJ;ry 2022t e) March 2022, and on many times till date, when the protests

were lodged with the respondent party about its failure to deliverthe fully

developed project and the assurances were given by it that the delayed

possession interest willbe given. Thecause ofadion is alive and continuing

and will continue to subsist tillth,s authoriry restrains the respondent by

an order ofiniunction and/or passes the necessary orders.

Rellefsought by the complainants: -

The complainants have sought lollowing relief(s)

k

L

c.

9.

a. Djrect the respondent party to pay delayed possession interest from the due

date of possession i.e. 09.07.202r ti|117.04.2022.

l{
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€. To get an order in thei. favour by refraining the respondent party from

charging ma,ntenance charges for 5 years lrom the date ofhandi.gover the

possession as peraffordable housing pol,cy.

D. Reply by th€ r€spondent

h Dlr respondent to refund Rs.145.331/-

10. The respondent contested the complainton the following grou nds:

That at the outset, the complaint fil€d by the complainants is grossly

misconceived, erroneous, wron& uniustified and untenable in law being

clearly exiraneous and irrelevant having regard to lacts and circumstances

ofthis case. The compla,nants approached the respondentout oftheir own

freewill and consent and also after carrying out the necessary d ue di ligence

and further after evaluating th€ commercial viability of the project olthe

respondent with the other options available in the vicinity.

That in accordance with the terms and conditrons ofthe application form

accepted by the complainants, any dispute arising between the parties shall

be relerred to arbilration. In presence of the arbitration clause as contained

in application form, which has been agreed to by the complainants and in

light of provisions ofarb,tration and conciliation Act, the dispute raised by

the complainants shall be referred for arbitration and any further

proceedings before th,s commission cannotand ou8ht notto be proceeded

with. Hence, the captioned complaint is not maintainable in the present

form and liable to be d,smissed at threshold.

That a bare perusaloathe complaint would show that the complainants is

claimins/seekins direction/reliefwhich ,s beyond the terms and conditions

N
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oithe BBA. lt is submitted that under the Act, this authority may not like to

exercise the jurisdiction to go into the interpretation ol or rights of the

partieJ inter-se in accordancewith the said BBA which jurisdiction would

be exclus,ve to the competent authonry who enforces the Affordable Croup

Housing Policy 2013 or a Civil Court. The issue in the present complaint

relates to the interpretation and implementation oftheterms ofBBAwhich

can only be decided by the competent authority who enforces the

Affordable Group Housing Policy of2013 ora CivilCourt.

That the complainants have filed the present complaint for seeking benefits

oi alleged delay in handing over of the possession by the respondent,

however, the respondent and lts omcials were trying to complete the said

project as soon as possible and th€re was no malafide intention of the

respondent to get the delivery of project, delayed. It is ,mportant to

mention herethatthis authority, Hon'ble Supreme Cou rt of hdia as wellas

Covernment oflndia has taken cognizance of devastating conditions olthe

real estate sector due to spread olCorona Virus Pandemic in nation, which

is beyond the control ofrespondenl hence, the present complaint fil€d by

the complainants is malafide and the complainant are not entitled for:ny

reher a. clarmed by hrm in rhe presenr mmplarnt.

That the buyer's agreement was ex€cuted between the parties on

14.08.2014, and the said buyer's agreement contained all the terms and

conditions provid,ne full disclosure ofallthe material terms and conditions

of allotment and the same was signed by the complainants after going

through the same and understanding each and every clause contained

therein. The complainants have unnecessarily mentioned about the letter

rL
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dated 17.08.2018 sent by the respondent to the complainant to granr the

time to avail of the home loan. The respondent was not having any

r€sponsibility for grant,nBloan sanction to thecomplainant. Thereafter, an

e-mail dated 15.02.2019 sent by the complainant to th€ respondent lor

waiver of interest was beyond the scope ofexecution of BBA belween the

parties and the same was misleadingand the respondenthas rightly refused

to grant the waiver ol interesL The complainants have agreed to pay the

total cost and other charges in terms ofthe agreement and bound to fulnll

other terms, conditions and stlpul4iotrs, as contained in the agreement. It

is pertinent to mention here that in the agreement executed between

parties it was specifically stated about "other charges" other than the total

cost. It is the obligation of the complainant to make the payments as per

demand made by th€ respondent before tak,ng the possession ofthe said

flat as per buyer's agreement. The respondenthas made the payment to the

respondent as per the terms and conditions of the BBA and, thererore,

question ofclaiming any refuod frorn the respondent does not arise at all.

The complainants have paid theadminiskative charges as demand€d by the

respondent as per clause 5.2 of the said buyer's agreement. The

complainants were compelledto make the necessary payments.

vi. That the respondent has issued the orer of possession along with the

statement of account reflecting the charges which is to be payable by the

complainants. ltissubmittedthatthechargesasdemandedandpayableby

the complainant was payable at the time ofoffer ofpossession which was

paid by them.

lL
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Thatthe respondent is bound by the terms and conditions ofBBA in normal

and ordinary circumstances and the respondent has acted as per the terms

and conditions of rhe BBA executed between the parnes. The possession

was handed over to the complainant ,n agreed terms considering force

majeure includin& construction ban, outbreakofthe pandemic otCovid 19.

14oreover, the agreement of sale notified Lrnder the Rules, 2017

categorically excludes any delay due to 'force majeure", court orders,

Government policy/guidelines, decisions atrecting the regular development

of the real estate project. That in addition to the afo.esaid period of 9

months, the following period also deserves to be excluded for the purpose

ol computation of period availabie to the respondent to deliver physical

possession of the apartment to the complainants as permitted under the

Rules,2017. That the alleged delay in construction/development, ifany, is

attributable to reasons beyond the control of the respondent. Respondent

was enough bonafide thatwhen the circumstances turned in its lavour they

have immediately issued theletter ofofferofpossession to the complainant

on 14-05.2022.

vi,,. That the respondent/promoter has d€mand ofcharges i.e., administrative

charges, advance elec-tricity consumption charges, IFSD charges, exte.nal

electrification charges and the ,nterest on delayed payment were cover

under the head oa"other charges". That as per the terms of the said BBA it
the complainant lails to take over the possession of the said flat the

respondent shall have no liab,liry or conce.n in respect thereofand the act

of complainant i.e. lailure to romply with the terms and conditions oathe

said BBA and the Pol,cy of 2013, is to be treated as breach ofagreement.

t\
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11. Copiesolallthe relevant documents havebeen filedand placed on therecord.

Their authenticity is not in dispute. Hence, the compla,nt can be decided on

the basis of these undisputed documents made by the parties and written

submissions filed by the complainants.

E. lurisdiction of the authorlty

12. The authority has complete territorial and subject matter jurisdiction to

adjudicale the present complaint forthe reasons given below.

[.] T€rritorialjurisdiction

13. As per notification no. 7 /92/2017 -7'lCP dared 14.12.2017 issued by lown

and Country Planning Depanment, Haryana the jurisdiction of Haryana Real

fitate Regulatory Authority, Curugram shallbe entire Gurugram district for

allpurposes.ln thepresent case, the project in question is situated within the

planning area of Gurugram district. Therefor€, this authority h:s complete

territorialjurisdiction to dealwith the pr€sent compla int.

E.ll subieccmatteriu.isdictlon

14. s.ction I I {4)[a] ofthe Act,2016 provides that thc promoter shallbc rcsponsibl. tr)

the allorrcc as per ae.eenent lorsale. Section 11(4)[a) Is reprodu.ed as hcrcutrder:

ta) be responsible fot all obligotions, resPonsibiliries ond fun tions undet
the prcvisions of n Ad or fie rules dtd regulotions hode tteterndet or to
the ollott es os per the dgteenent hr s h, ot to the o$ociotton ol o llottees
os the coe dd! be till the conveyonce of oll the apardlent' plots- or
bundinqs, as the @v not be, to the ollottees, ot the connon orcas to the

osciotion oJ ollottees ot the conp.tent outhotit!, as the cose noy be;

SecA 34-functions ol the Autiority:

34A ol the Act pravids to ens!.e conpliance of the obligotions cost upoh

the pronotert he ollotte5 ond the rcol estote agents undet this Act ond the
rlles ond regulotians node thereundt,

{L
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15. So, in view oi the provisions of the Act quoted above, the authoriry has

complete jurisdiction to decide the complaint regarding non compliance of

obligations by the promoter leaving aside compensation which is to b€

de€ided by the adjudicating officer if pursued by the complainant at a later

F. rindingson the obiectlons raised by the respondent
F.l obiection regardlng agreements contains an .rbit.ation clause which

refeE to thedispute resolutlon system mentioDedin agreement

16. The agreement to sell entered lnto ietween the tlvo side on 14.08.2018

contains a clause 31 relating to dispute resolution betlveen the parties. The

clause reads as under:-

''31 usptte Rdolution:
All orontdisputes otising out o. tn connecrion with this Ag.eenent i n clud tns
its exitence, interyrctotion dhd validiry olthe tetns thereof and the respecrive

nohts ond obligotlons oJ the Porties, shall b. setded oni.obly b! nutuol
dtscussion,loiling which, the sane sho be releted ro and fnolly resolved by

orbitrotion pursuont to the prcvisions ol the (tndian) Arbitotioh ond
canciliation Act, 1996. fhe Ponies furthq ogtee os follows:
L) the seot dhd @nue oI the arbitrotion shall be Ne|' Delhi, tndio.
(ii) the arbitrol tihunal sholl conn$ ofi qhree) otbiiato4. fhe Developer and

the 
^ttotee(s) 

shott appoint 1 (one) o ittutor each These 2 (t*a)
o itnta.s shall in tum oppoint the 3d (thnd) arbitotor.

(iti) the ldhguage olthearbitmtian shall be English,
(iv) the own) ol the orbinotton ponel sholl be fno) antt conctusite and bindins

upon the Parties ond non-oppeolable to the e*tent pemitted bt APplicable

[v) the Part.s lurther ogree thot the arbittorion ponel shall oln hove the powet

al decide on the costs and reosanoble expenvs(including t@sonoblefeesol
is counsel) incLtred in the a.bttotion ond owdrd intetest up to the dote of
the powent al the dword.

fui) aurine the orbntution proceedinss, the respan s ibili ties ond oblisatiohs aI
the Potties set out in this Agteenent sholl subest ohd the Porties sholl
pqlorn theit respec t ire ob ligo ti ons con ti n uou s ly e xcept Ior thot po n wh Eh
a the concerhed natter ol dXplte in the otbitrouon".

1 7. 1 he authority is oi the opinion that the jurisdiction ot the authority cannot b€

fettered by the existence oian arbitration clause in the buyer's agreement as

it may be noted that sectjon 79 ofthe Act bars the jurisdict,on olcivilcourts

Ar'
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about any mafter which talls within the purview ofthis authority, or the Real

Estate Appellate Tribunal. Thus, the intention to render suchdisputes as non-

arbitrable seems to be clear. Also, section 88 oftheActsays that the provisions

ofthis Act shallbe in addition ro and not in derogation ofthe provisions ofany

other law for the time being in force. Further the authority puts reliance on

catena ofjudgments ol the Hon'ble Supreme Court, particularly in lYd.iora,

Seeds corporation Limited v. M. lladhusudhan Reddy & Anr. (2012) 2 Scc

506, wherein it has been held thal the remodies provided underthe Consumer

Protection Act are in addition to and not in derogation of the other laws in

force, consequently the authority would not be bound to refer parties to

arbitration even if the agreement betleeen the parties had an arbitration

clause.Therefore, by applying same analos/ the pr€sence ofarbitration clause

could not be construed to take away the jurisdiction otthe authority.

18. Wh,le considering the issue of mainta,nability of a complaint beiore a

consumer forum/commission in th€ fact of an ex,sting arbitration clause in

the builder buyer agreement, the hon'ble Sup.eme Conftin case titled as M/s

Dnaar MGr Lond Ltd, V, Afiob Slngh ln revisiot petltlon no. 2529-30/2078

in civil appeal no.23512-23513 o12017 declded on 1412.2014 has upheld

the judgement ofNCDRC. The relevant paras are ofthejudgement passed by

the Supreme Court is reproduced below:

"25. This Court in the seties ol judgnents os noricett obove considered

the provisions of Cansumer Protection Act, 1986 os well os Arbiiotion
Ac, 1996 ond laid down thot comploint u ndet consuner Prctection Act

bdng o speciol renedy, despite there being an arbittotion agreenent
the proceedings belore Consumer Forun hdve to go on and no enor
comnitted by Consuner Farun on reiecting the applicotion. There is

rcason fot nat inteiecting proceedings underConsumer Protection Act

on the strength an orbiiatioh ogreenent b! Act, 1996 The renedy

A
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under Consuner Prctection Act is o remed! pmvided to o consune.

when there is o defect in ony goods ot seoices. The comploint neans an!
ollegation in writinq nade by acomplainont h6 also been exploined in

section 2G) oJ the Act. The renedy under the Consuner Prctection Act

is canfined to comploint by consuner as delned undet the Act lor dekct
at deficienci* coued b, o seNice ptuvider, the cheap ,nd o quick

remedy hos been prcvided to the consunet which is the object ond
purpose oI the Act os noticed obove."

Therefore, in view ofthe above iudgements and considering the provisio. of

the Act, th€ authority is ofthe view that complainants are well within their

rights to seek a special remedy available in a beneficial Act su€h as the

Consumer Protection Act and RERA AcL 2016 instead ot going in for an

arbitration. Hence, we have no hesitation in holdingthatthis authorty has the

requisite jurisdiction to entertain the complaint and that the dispute does not

require to be referred to arbitration necessarily.

F.ll ob,€cuon .esddlug torce maieure condldons:

19. The respondent-promoter pleaded thatthough the due date for completion of

the project and offer ofpossession ofthe allotted unitwas fixed as 18.05 2021

as per buyer's agreement dated 14.08.2018 but due to outbreak olCovid 19,

there was complete lockdown during the period March 2020 to ditferent

periods. Even the Government of Haryana termed that as Mahamari

al€rt/Surakshit Haryana resulthg in slowdown of all the activities within the

state even though the authority granted six months general extension w,th

efiect from 25.03.2020 to 24.09.2020 consid€ring it asa force majeureevent

That decision was taken pursuant to the advisory issued by the state

Governmenlas well as The Government oflndia. Due to Covid 19, it tooksome

time to mobilize the labour as well as the conskuction material. Despite all

that the construct,on of the proiect was completed and ,ts occupation
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certificate was received on 06.05.202 2. So, the respondent-bu ilder be allowed

cxtension in offerolpossession oithe project. Though the request made in this

regard is being opposed on behalfofthe complainant, but a iudicial notice oi

the lact can be taken that due to Covid 19, therewas complete lockdown for a

number ofdays resulting in the labour moving to their native Places and the

.onstruction activities coming to a standstiU. Even that fact w:s t3ken into

consrderation aDd the authority allowed extension ofthe ongoing prolects for

a period ofsix months.

20. Thc respondent also took a plea that the construction at the project site was

delayed due to Covid 19 outbreak. In the instant complaint, the due date of

handing over ofpossession comes out to be 18.05.2021 and grare period ot 6

nronths on account of iorce majeure has already been granted in this regard

and thus, no period over:nd above grace Period of 6 months can be given to

the rcspondent-builders. Also, a relief of 6 months will be given to the

conrplainant/allottee and no inte.est shall be charged from hrm for the

dclayed payments if any, during the Covid period ie., from 01.03.2020 to

0l 09 2020

c. Findines on the reliefsought by the complainants

G.l Direct the respondent party to Pay delayed possession iDterestfrom
thedue date ofpossession i.e 09.01,2021 till 17 08.2022.

21. ln thc present complaint, the complainant intends to conti.uewith the project

and is seeking delay possession charges as prov,ded under the proviso to

section 18(1) ofthe Act. Sec. 18[1) prov,so reads as under'

''Secnd 7A: - Return of onount dn.l .onP.netion

fiA) [ the pronaret foils ta canplete ot k unobte to sive poeston ol oh

apoftnent,ploa ot buildinq, -
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Prcvidet) thotwherean ollottee does not intehd ta ||ithdrow fton the prchct,
he shall be poid, by the pronotea intetett lor every nonth ol deloy, till the
handingov.rofthe posession, ot such rote os noy beprescribed.'

As per clause 5.1 of the flat buyer agreement provides lor banding over of

possession and is reproduced below:'

5, POSjESI,O/V
5,7 within 60 6ixt!) tlols fron the dote ol issuance of Occuponcy Cenilcote, the

Devetopet shott ollet the po$e$ion ol the soid Flot to the Attotee(s). subi4t ta
l:orce Majeute circunstonces, rekipt ol occupanct CerqcoP ond-Alloteeb)
having tinel!conphed wnh ollits abligotions, fotnalittes or docunentotion, os
p.escribed b! Develapet in te.ns ofthe Agreenent ond not being in defoult undet
ony poi hereof ncluding butnot linibd to the unel! poynenr of instollnents os

pe. the Palneht Pton,stonp duryond regisrrorion chorge' the Developer shall
oller pmsessioa oJ the soid no. tu rh. Atoree(s) withtn a period ol a (lour)
rea.s Jron the dote ot opprcvat oJ bu .tag pta8 or aront oI enirondent
.teoron e, (hereinaft., EIercd to at th. 'conmen.ene.t Dote"),
whicheve. is ldter."

At the outset, it is relevant to comment on the preset possession clause of the

agreement wherein the possess,on has been subiected to all kinds of terms

and conditions of ihis agreement and application, and the comptainant not

bejng in default underany provisions ofthis agre€mentand compliance with

allprovisions, formalities and doflrmentation as prescribed by the promoter.

The drafting ofthis clause and incorporation ofsuch conditions are not only

vagu€ and uncertain but so heavily loaded in lavour of the promoter and

against the allottee that even a single default by the allottees in fulfilling

iormalities and documentahons etc. as prescribedbythe promoter may make

the possession clause irrelevant for the purpose of allottee and the

commitment date for handing over possession loses its meaning. The

incorporation of such clause in the buyer developer agreement by the

promoter is just to evade the liability towards timely delivery olsubiect un't

and to deprive the allottee of his right accru ing after delay i. possession This

is just to comment as to how the builder has misused ,ts dorninaDt position

ComplaintNos.and 6466of
2022 & 646A ol 2022
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and drafted such mischievous clause in the agreement and the allottee ,s left

with no option butto sign on thedotted lin€s.

Due date ofhandlng over possession and admissibility ofgrace periodl

The promoterhas proposed to hand over the poss€ssion ofthe said flat as per

clause 5.1 ofthe buyer's agreementwithin a period of4 years from th€ date of

approval ofbuild,ng plans (09.01.2017) or grant of environment clearance,

[18.05.2017], whichever is later. Therefore, the due date ofpossession comes

outtobe18.05.2021.

Dunng proceeding dated 02.11.2023, the counsel lor the respondent request

that the lour years is to be counted from the approvals of revjsed building

plans (06.07.2018) and the allonnent ofthe unit of the complainantafter the

revised plans and the due date of possession considered from the date oi

revised plans. The delay in construction due to force majeure circumstances

i.e., ban of €onstruction by NGT, and due to Covid- 19, and if the same is

allowed, there is no delay in offer ofpossession. The authoriry observes that

there is no provision ofcountinethe duedateofpossession /completion ofthe

project irom the revised building plans or the revised environment clearance

in Affordable Group Housing Policy,2013. The clause "l(lU orthe politf of

2013, clearly m€ntion that the due date ol possession/completion of the

Woject shall be required to be necessarily completed within 4 years lmm the

dpproval ol bulldtng plans or grant ol environmental cleoronce,

whichever is latcr. This dote shall be reJerred to os the dote ol commencenent

of project for the puryose oJ kis policy. The licences shall not be rcnewed

beyond the said 4 yeors period Jrom the dace of comnencement of proiecL

However, there is no such provisions related to revised building plans or

/\.
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i-e-,27-12-2023 is

revised environment clearance available in the poliry of 2013. Therefore, in

view ofthe above the said content,on ofthe respondent is hereby rejected.

26. Admlsslbility ofdelay possession charges at pt€scrlbed rate ofinterest:

However, proviso to s€ction 18 provides that where an allottee does not

intend towithdraw trom the project, he shallbe paid, bythe promoter, interest

lor every month oldelay, till the handing over of possess,on, at such rate as

may be prescribed and it has been prescribed underrule 15 ofthe rules. Rule

1s has been reproducedas under: -

Rule 15, Pres.ribe.l Nte ol interesa- lProl,so to ectl@ 12, s*tion 1a ond sub-
sedion (4) aa.t subsection (7) olecri@ 191
(1) Fot the purpose ol proein to vctim 12) sectton 1& ond sub-ections (4) ond

(7) ol sedion 19, the "ihterest ot the rot prevnbed" shal be the Stote Bonk
al lndio highqt narginol cost of lending rote +2%,:

Ptovided thot in cose the stote Bant oflndio noqinol con ol le^diho /ote
(MCLR) i, not in use, it lhall be rePloced by such benchnark lehding rctes
which the state Bonk oI lndia may fa fton tine to the Jor lending to the
geherolPublic,

27. The legislature in its wisdom in the subordinate legislation under the

provision of rule 15 of the rules, has determined the prescribed rate of

interest. The rate of interest so determined by the legislature, is reasonable

and iithe said rule is followed to awad the interest, it will ensure uniform

prnctice in all the cases.

28. CoDsequently, as per website ofthe State Bank of India i.e.,

the nlnrgiDal costollendingrate (rn short, MCLR) as on date

a.a5o/0. Ac.or.lingly, the prescribed rate ol interest will be

lend,ng rate +2% i.e., 10.85Vo.

29. The definition of term 'interest' as defined under sedion 2[za) oathe Act

provides thatthe rate otinterestchargeable from the allotteebythe promoter,

li,
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in caseofdefault, shall beequalto the rateofinterestwhich the promoter shall

be l,able to pay the allottee, in case ofdefault.

30. Theretore, interest on the delay payments from the complainants shall be

charged at the prescribed rate i.e., 10.85o/o by th€ respondent/promote.

which is the same as is beine sranted her in case ol delayed possession

31. On consideration ofthe documentsavailable on record and submissions made

by the parties regarding contravention as per provisions of the Act, the

authoriry is satisfied that the respondent is in contravention of the section

11(4Xa) ofthe A€t by not handing over possession by the due date as per the

agreement- By virtue of clause 5.1 of the agreement executed between the

part,es on 14.08.2018, th€ possesslon of the subject apartment was to be

delivered within stipulated time lYlthin 4 years from the date ofapprovalof

building plan (09.01.2017) or grant of envircnment clearance ie.

(18.05.2017) whichever ,s later. Therefore, the due date ot handing ove'

possession is calculated by the receipt of environment clearance dated

18.05.2017 which comes out to be 18 05.2021. Further, as per HAREM

Dotification no. 9/3-2020 dated 26.05.2020, an extension of 6 months is

granted for the projects having completion date on or after 25.03.2020' The

completion date of th€ aforesaid project in whi€h the subiect unit is being

allofted to the complainant is 18.05 2021 i.e., after 2 5.03.2020. Therefo re, an

extension of6 months is to be given over and above the due date of handing

over possession in v,ew of notification no. 9/3-2020 daied 26.05 2020, on

accou nt ot force majeure conditions due to outbreak of Covid'19 pa'demic As

fa. as grace period is concerned, the same ,s altowed for the reasons quoted

above. Therefore, th€ due date of handing over possession comes out to be
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18.11.2021. Occupatjon certificate was granted by the concerned authorty on

06.05.2022 and thereaiter, the possession ofthe subject flat was offered to the

complainant on 14.05.2022. Copies of the same have been placed on record.

The authority is ofthe considered view that there is delay on the part olthe

rcspondent to offer physical possession of the subiect flat and ( is failure on

prrt of the promoter to lulfil its obligations and responsibrlities as per the

buycr's aSreement dated 14.08.2018 to hand over the possession within thc

stipulated pcriod.

32. Section 19(10) of the Act obligates the allottee to take possession ol the

subj.ct unit within 2 months from the date ol receipt oioccupation certiilcate.

ln the presenl complaint, the occupation certificate was granted bv the

competentauthorityoD 06.05.2022.Therespondentofle.ed theposscssion ot

thc unit in question to the complainant only on 14 05.2022, so it can bc said

thatthe co mplainant came to knowaboutthe occupation certificate only upon

the date ot oiler olpossess,on. Therefore, in the interest olnaturaljustjcc, the

compl.nnant shonld be given 2 months' time lrom ihe date of offer ot

possession. These 2 months' of reasonable time is being given to the

complainant kceping in mind that even after intimation oi possession

practically she has to arrange a lot of logistics and requisite documents

including but not limited to inspection ofthe completelv finrshed unit bLrt this

is strbject to that the unit being handed over at lhe trnre of takrng possession

h in habitable condition. It is iurther clariied that the delay posscssion

charges shall be payable f.om the due date of possession till actual handing

overofpossessron or offer ot possession plus two months whichcver is e!rlier'

33. Accordinsly, the Don-compliance olthe mandate contained in section 11(41[a]

read wilh section 18[1] ofthe Act on the part ofthe respondent is cstablished'
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As such the complainantsare entitled to delayed possession atprescribed rate

oiinterest i.e.,10.85 yo p.a. w.e.l 18.11.2021 till the expiry of 2 months from

the date of offer ot possession [14 05 2022)which comes out to be 14 07.2022

as per provisions ofsection 18(1) otthe Act read with rule 15 ofthe rules and

secrion 19(10) ofthe Act.

(i !t Direct the respondentto refund an amount of Rs.1,45,3 3 3/-
34. Ihe complainants snbmitted that the respondent company has oftered the

possession of the allotted unit on 14.05.2022 along with statement ofaccount

the said lettercontains severalilleeal/unreasonable demands underdifferent

hcads i.e., administration charges, meter connection, water connection,

advancc consumption charges, IFSD charges, and electrification charges of

Rs.91,294l-, and o\ 20.05.2A22, a maintenance agencv i.e., Skvfull

M:lnrenan.e Seruices Pr,vate Limited" raised an invoice ior maintenance of

Rs.24,687l-and Rs.29,352l- as lat€ payment interest. Ihe respondent has

demaDded certain amount on account ofcharges i.e, administrative cha'ges.

advance elect.icity consumption charges, IFSD charges, external

electrification chargesand the intereston delaved payment were coverunder

the head oi"other charges and the same is mentioned below: _

r 
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The authority vide order dated 09.12.2022, passed in case bearing no. 4147

of 2021 titled os vineet Choubey v/s Pareeno lnlmstructure Private

Limited and also the complaint bearing no. 4037 of 2019 tltled as varun

Gupaa V/s Emoat MGF Lanil Llmlte.l, has alrcady decided the above said

issues. The respondent is directed to charge the same relying on the above

said orders. Further, the interest on the delay payments from the

complainants shall be charged at the prescribed rate i.e., l0.asvo by the

respondent/promoter wh,ch is the same as is being Sranted to the

complainant in case oidelayed poss€sslon rharges. In the pr€sent matter the

respondent issued offer of possession dared 14.052022 wherein the

rcspondent has charged delay paymert interest on amount of Rs 29,352/--

The respondent,s directed to charge the interest on delayed Payment as per

prescr,bed rate ofinterest as per section z(za) oftheAct of2016.

c.lll To get an orde. ln their tavour by refrairing the r€spondent Partv
from charging maint€ntnce cha.ges for 5 years hom the date of
handins ove. thc possessiotr as per affo.dable housinS policv

The respondent in the present matter has charged operational cost of utility

service ofRs.26,687l- lor 12 monthsthese are underthe head ofmaintenance

charges only. Moreover clause 4(v) of the policy, 2013 talks about

maintenance of colony alter completion ofproject:,{ comnercial conponent

oJ 4ok is being allowed in the project to enable the coloniser to nointdin the

cotony |ree-ot' cost lor a period of lve years lrom ke date of snnt of occupation

certifrcate, ofter which the colony sha stand transkrrcd to the "ossociation oJ

apartment owners' constituted under the Haryana Aportnent Ownership Act

1953, for maintenance. The coloniser shall not be allowed to retoin the

naintenance of the colony either di.ectl! or indircctly (through anv ol its

asencies) after the end ol the soid lve yeors petiod Engaging anv ogencv lor

ConplarntNos.and 6466 of
2A22 & 646A ol 2A2?
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such maintenance works shall be ot the sole dbcretion and terms and conditions

lnolised hy the "ossociation of aparbnent owners' constituted under the

Apartnent Ownerchip Act 1983- Moteover, the authority on 11.04.2022

requested DTCP, Haryana to give clarification upon the issue ofmaintenance

buttheclarificationwith respectto the said issue.ln responseofthe sa,d letter

sent bytheAuthoriry,an emaildated 29.11.2022 has been received from D'lcP

intimat,ng that the issue of free maintenance ofthe colony in terms ofsection

4(v) ol the Affordable Group Housing Policy, stands referred to the

Government and clarificat,on will be issued by DTCP as and when the

approvals is received from the Government. Therefor€, the issue of

maintenance charges shall be regulated in terms of the orders of the

Government as and wh€n issued and the same would be binding on both the

parti€s.

Directions otthe authority
Hence, the authoriry hereby passes this orderand issues the following directions

under section 37 ofthe Act to ensure compliance ofobligations cast upon the

promoreras perthe function entrusted to the authority und€r section 34[0:

i. The respondent is dir€cted to pay lnterestto th€ complalnant against the

paid-up amount at the prescrlbed rate l.€., 10.85% p€r annum lor every

month ofdelay on the amount paid by the complainant from due date of

possession i.e., 18.11.2021 till74 07.ZO22 i-e-, exPiry of 2 months trom the

date of oifer oipossession (14.0S.20221.The arrears of interest accrued so

far shall be paid to the complainant with,n 90 days lrom the date ofthis

orderas perrule 16[2] orthe rules.
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ii. The rate ofinte.est chargeabl€ irom the allottee by the promoter,

of default shall be charged at th€ prescribed rate Le., 10.85% by th€

respondent/promoter which is the same rate of inter€st which the

promoter shall be liable to pay the allottee, in case of deiault i.e., the

delayed possession charses as per section 2(zal oithe Act. The benent of

grace period on account of Covid- 19, shall be aPplicable to both the parties

i. rhe mahnerdetailed herein above.

adiustment ol interest lor the delayed penod and after dearinE all the

outstdnding ducs, ifany, the respondent shall handover the possession oi

iv. The respondent shall not charge aiything from the complainant which h

not the part ol the buyeds agreement and the provisions ol Affordable

Croup Housins Policy of2013.

39. Complaints stand disposed otTruecertified copy olthis ordershallbe placed in

the case lile ofeach matter

40. Filebe consignedto registry.

38. This de.hion shallmLrtatis mutandis apply to cases mentioned in para 3 olthis

in. the complainant(s) are directed to pay outstanding dues, if any, rfter

Dat.t:21 12 2023

t't-3-)
[viiay KnmarGoyal)

Haryana Real Estate
Regulatory Authority,

Gurugran


